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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR -I-+-
DIRICTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES, JAMMU

(tl..r MLA ,iort.l, Irdin cho*L JaEmu, J&li ph: laoool
E.ldrrl dh!j::ti!!u(-,Ie!!j&eu{9!q, dhsj.66uaarg6.tl.coE

T.r. no: o19l 2546934, O\rl2549632 FG No; 0191- 2s49632

Subject: - T.A.l7LL3l2O2l titled Rakesh Singh Vs State of
J&K & Ors.

ORDER

Whereas, the Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Jammu
Bench has disposed of the above tifled case, on l5-O4-2O24, with the
judgment/order whose operative paras-7 to 9 reads as under:-

"7. In uieut of the aboue, the Transfened Application is disposed
of tttith a direction to respondents to treat this T.A. as representation of
the applicant and consider the co,se of the applicont in light of aforesaid
judgement and prouide similar benefits to the applicants and decide the
same bg passing a reasoned and speaking order.

8. Respondents are further directed to communicate the order so
passed to the applicant. The whole exercise shall be completed u-ithin a
peiod of four ueeks from the date of receipt of a certifi.ed copg of this
order.

9. With these directions, the T.A. No. 7113 of 2021 is disposed
of"

And whereas, the petitioner/applicant in the writ petition has
sought directions, inter-alia, to comrnand the respondents to pay sarne
grade/ salary to the petitioner as paid to ottrer similarly placed
contractual drivers from the same date as paid to them with further
relief to direct the respondents to pay arrears of salary on this account
and further restraining the respondents from terminating the
services/ disengaging the petitioner from present employment.

And whereas, the case of the applicant has been examined in light
of record arrd found that in order to p1y the Ambulance of PHC Tikri
(Udhampur) which is located on national High way and arr accident
prone area tlle respondent No. 3 (Chief Medical Officer, Udhampur) by
virtue of a communication bearing No:-Est- 1/9139-42, dated 31-03-
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2003, addressed to respondent No.4 (Block Medica-l O{Iicer, Tikri) has
directed to engage the applicant on a remuneration of Rs.2SOO/- PM
only, by clearly specifying that this arrangement is only for a period of
sixty days. However, subsequently, on the recomrnendations of
respondent No. 4, the respondent No.3 gave extension in contractual
appointment of the applicant for a further period of sixtlr days vide
Order dated. 27 -O2-2OO4 and thereafter no further extension was
granted.

And whereas, in the year 2009 the Government vide Government
Order No:-1661-GAD of 2009, dated 26-1\-2009 ordered that the
contractual employees appointed under J&K Contractual Appointment
Rules, 2003, sanctioned vide SRO 255 of 2003, dated O5-08-2003 and
continuing in service on or a-fter 1-1-2006 shall be paid a consolidated
salary equivalent to the minirnum of the pay band plus applicable
grade pay of t.l.e post to which they have been appointed.

And whereas, the applicant is seeking the benefrt of Government
Order No:-1661-GAD of 2009, dated 26-II-2009 and after carefully
examining tJle case of the applicant in light of stipulations contained in
this Government order it has come to the fore that the applicant is not
entitled to the extension of beneht of enhancement of his
remunerations on the following grounds:-

LI.

That the oppointment of the appticant is not made under J&K
Contractual Appointment Rules, 2003, sanctioned uide SRO 255
of 2003, dated O5 08-2003 u.thich otheruise stood repealed by
J&K Ciuil Seruices (Special Prouision) Ad, 2O1O and this Act of
2O10 Lns also noru been repealed as a u-thole in terms of the
Jammu ond Kashmir Reorganization (Adaption of State Laws)
Order, 2O2O issued by the Ministry of Home Affairs uide S.O.

1229(E) dated 3ld March 2020.

That uLhen the J&K Contrqctual Appointment Rules, 20O3,
sanctioned uide SRO 255 of 20O3, dated O5-O8-2O03, were in
uogue, there was a proper procedure for making appointments
through a Seledion Committee after inuiting applications and afier
assessing the meit of the candidates in a fair and transparent
mdnner and thereafter afier follouing all the reqtirements the
engagement orders were used to be issued. Howeuer, the
appointment of the applicant is not made under contractual
appointment rules-2003 and there is no ualid order of
engagement of the applicanl.

Thnt the applicant utas engaged/ appointed initiallg for a peiod of
sixtg dags on the instructions mnueged bg tle respondent No. 3
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(Chief Medical Officer, Udhampur) and this arrangement LUas

further extended for an another peiod of sixtg dags and
thereafi.er no extension ha,s been granted. As such. the
continuation of the applicclnt otheruLise is illegal dehors the rules.

And whereas, the Hon'ble High Court at Jammu disposed of the
case SWP No. 2381/2013 titled Pritam Kumar Vs State of J&K and
Others, on 07-71-2013, with the directions to t]le
respondents/department to consider the claim of the petitioner for
release of enhanced salarJz on the touch stone of rules and policy
governing the fte1d. The department considered t}le case of the
petitioner/Sh. Pritam Kumar in compliance to Court orders and found
devoid of merit and rejected the sarne vide Order No:-
DHSJ /t*gal/2479-a3, dated O2-O7 -2074.

Now, therefore, the case of the appiicant has been accorded
consideration, in compliance to the orders of Hon'ble Tribunal, passed
in the subject captioned case, and in light of judgment passed in SWP
No. 2381/2013 and has been found devoid of merit in view of above
stated factual and legal position, hence rejected.

sd/-
(Dr. Rakesh Magotra)

Director Health Services,
Jammu

No;-DHSJ/rrg"l/ I ( I t_ t+o f_ Dated: - \l loslzoz+
Copy to the: -

l. Chief Medical O1ficer, Udhampur for information.

2. Block Medical Offrcer, Tikri for information.

3. Private Secretar5r. to Secretary to Go!t., Health and Medical
Education Department, Civil Secretariat, Jammu for information of
worthy Secretary. This is in reference to Administrative
Department's l,etter No:-HD-Lga1/379/2O23-O2 (CC-7300659),
dated.22-05-2024.

4. Health Education Bureau, Directorate of Hea-lth Services, Jammu to
upload the order on official website.

5. Establishment Section Es- 1.

6 Rakesh Singh S/O Sh. Parshotam Singh R/O Ti\ri, Tehsil and
District Uhampur for information. 
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- .l \"J)x\5\'

(Dr. Sanjay Sharria)
Dy. Director (Dentistry)

alth Services, J
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